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Abstract. We examine coinfection between helminth species and the bacterium Leptospira interrogans in a
natural population of the Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus. We ask whether coinfection can inﬂuence the
probability and intensity of infection of these enzootic and zoonotic parasites in urban rats, which may
affect the loads of parasites excreted into the environment. Rodent sampling was carried out during two
seasons in 2014 in a Brazilian urban slum. We sampled rats’ feces, kidney imprints, and urine to identify
and quantify helminth eggs/larvae and infection by L. interrogans. Eleven species/groups of helminths and
L. interrogans were identiﬁed among 299 captured rats. Simple correlation tests and generalized linear
models were performed to identify general patterns of coinfection and potential direction of effects, respec-
tively, after controlling for consolidated environmental and host biotic variables. Signiﬁcant associations
were illustrated in an interaction network. Focusing on parasites with the potential to cause zoonoses
among humans, we observed that coinfection between L. interrogans and the nematode Angiostrongylus
cantonensis was signiﬁcantly more frequent than expected. Reduced prevalence of A. cantonensis was found
in the presence of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, and N. brasiliensis intensities (eggs per gram of feces) were
increased with greater intensities of both L. interrogans and Strongyloides sp., the latter of which was, in
turn, found to increase the intensities of A. cantonensis. A higher probability of ﬁnding L. interrogans was
associated with infection by Strongyloides sp. Our study provides a novel perspective on evaluating hel-
minth coinfection proﬁles in populations of naturally infected urban rats, moving beyond previous studies
which have been limited to descriptions of co-occurrence. Noticeably, infection risk was dependent on
coinfection and this should be accounted for when targeting the control of zoonotic pathogens in natural
populations.
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INTRODUCTION
In the past, communities of helminths in natu-
ral host populations were rarely considered to be
more than randomly constructed assemblages
(Behnke et al. 2001, Poulin 2001). However, after
Lello et al. (2004) showed patterns of association
among helminths in a cross-sectional study of a
natural population of rabbits, interest increased
in the ecological concepts needed to understand
the communities of parasites within a host (Ped-
ersen and Fenton 2007, Graham 2008, Fenton
et al. 2010). This growing interest reﬂects a need
for fundamental knowledge about the complex-
ity of ecological interactions between parasites
within natural host populations (Beldomenico
and Begon 2010, Telfer et al. 2010). In addition,
understanding parasites’ coinfection proﬁles can
potentially improve understanding of disease
dynamics, since coinfection can, in particular
cases, reduce the potential of a host to transmit a
parasite or create super-shedders (Jolles et al.
2008, Lass et al. 2012). Understanding patterns of
coinfection is particularly important when con-
sidering zoonotic pathogens, since there may be
implications for human risk of infection. Simple
correlation analyses can detect positive or nega-
tive association between parasites, irrespective of
a direction of effect. However, further statistical
analyses are generally necessary, which can sug-
gest the occurrence and direction of the interac-
tion with much greater conﬁdence, while
accounting for possible confounders (Fenton
et al. 2010).
Here, we examine coinfection in a natural pop-
ulation of the Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus
Berkenhout (1769). It is one of the major reservoir
hosts for the bacteria Leptospira, the etiological
agent of leptospirosis. Globally, leptospirosis
affects more than 1,000,000 people per year, with
approximately 60,000 deaths (Costa et al. 2015a,
Torgerson et al. 2015). Norway rats are ubiqui-
tous worldwide (Singleton et al. 2003); further-
more, urban slum areas of developing countries
present favorable environments for resources
and shelter (Costa et al. 2014a). Due to rats’
peridomestic habit, humans, pets, and sylvatic
species are at risk for spillover infection, given
that Leptospira bacteria are shed through rats’
urine into the environment. According to Costa
et al. (2015b), an urban slum population of
around 100 rats can shed more than a billion Lep-
tospira bacteria per day, and rats in poor body
condition (assessed by the number of wounds)
carry signiﬁcantly higher concentrations of Lep-
tospira in their urine.
Moreover, Norway rats can harbor several
other human pathogens, in isolation or concomi-
tantly, including helminths (Alicata 1965, Hancke
et al. 2011, Costa et al. 2014b, Carvalho-Pereira
et al. 2018). Among the helminth community of
Norway rat populations, nematodes account for
the highest number of species (Kataranovski
et al. 2010, Hancke et al. 2011, Sim~oes et al.
2016). Generally, nematode species have whole
blood and epithelial cells as their source of nutri-
tion (Weinstein and Jones 1956, Archer et al.
2011, Klementowicz et al. 2012, Viney and Kiku-
chi 2017) and can reduce rat body condition
through anemia and tissue damage (Garcia et al.
2014, Viney and Kikuchi 2017). More speciﬁc
body condition loss can also occur. For example,
laboratory rats were found to be anorexic or to
present allergenic-inﬂammatory-related processes
after infection by Nippostrongylus brasiliensis and
Strongyloides venezuelensis, respectively (Mercer
et al. 2000, Silveira et al. 2002). Thus, by reducing
body condition and, further, affecting the immune
system, helminth species can potentially facilitate
or hamper the occurrence of other species. One
question, then, arises: Does coinfection with dif-
ferent parasite species inﬂuence the load (occur-
rence and intensity) of pathogens, including
zoonotic pathogens, in wild populations of rats?
In an urban slum of Brazil, we evaluated
whether coinfection of Norway rats with hel-
minth species and Leptospira interrogans is associ-
ated with the probability and intensity of
infection of individually assessed parasite spe-
cies. Speciﬁcally, we asked (1) whether helminth
species themselves are associated with the pres-
ence and intensity of infection by other helminth
species in rats, which may inﬂuence the excretion
load of zoonotic helminths into the environment;
and (2) whether helminth species alter the load
of L. interrogans in rats which could affect the uri-
nary load of leptospires shed into the environ-
ment. We investigate these associations by
building an interaction network of probability
and intensity of species infections, thus moving
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beyond previous studies in rats which have been
limited to descriptions of co-occurrence (Katara-
novski et al. 2010, Hancke et al. 2011, Sim~oes
et al. 2016). We believe that an integrative
approach, which accounts for environmental and
rat demographic and body condition variables to
deﬁne patterns of helminth and L. interrogans
coinfection among Norway rats, is necessary for
improving our ability to predict parasitic associa-
tions in the ﬁeld and, consequently, for providing
tools for parasite management practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling design and data collection
The sampling design has been reported previ-
ously (Panti-May et al. 2016, Carvalho-Pereira
et al. 2018). Brieﬂy, it consisted of 101 trapping
points randomly selected in an area located in
the suburban neighborhood of Pau da Lima
(13°32053.47″ S; 38°43051.10″W) in the city of Sal-
vador (BA, Brazil). The area is 0.17 km2 in extent
and a large, densely packed human population
resides within the three valleys which constitute
this favela community. Common qualities of
favelas or slums include a high density of urban
residents, substandard housing conditions (e.g.,
temporary constructions, often with tin roofs and
dirt ﬂoors), and inadequate sanitary infrastruc-
ture (e.g., open sewers and lack of garbage collec-
tion; Reis et al. 2008, IBGE 2010). This area has a
high annual incidence of severe leptospirosis
cases (19.8 per 100,000 pop.) and asymptomatic
or mild human Leptospira infection, as deter-
mined by serosurveys (35.4 per 1,000 pop.;
Felzemburgh et al. 2014, Hagan et al. 2016). Res-
idents most often acquire leptospirosis from
exposures to environments contaminated with
spirochetes shed in the urine from infected Nor-
way rats. These same environments harbor
pathogenic helminths excreted in rat feces.
Norway rats were trapped using Tomahawk
cages (45 9 16 9 16 cm) placed at each of the
101 points over two periods in 2014, one in the
rainy and one in the dry season, with a sampling
effort of 2318 and 1494 trap-nights, respectively
(Carvalho-Pereira et al. 2018). Animal handling
and the collection of environmental and biotic
variables (including demographic and body con-
dition variables of rats) followed protocols previ-
ously described and validated (Glass et al. 1988,
Mills et al. 1995, Costa et al. 2014a, b, 2015b; see
Appendix S1: Table S1). The demographic fea-
tures of the Pau da Lima rat population have
been described by Carvalho-Pereira et al. (2018).
Rat feces were collected directly from the
intestines at necropsy and placed in 10% formalin
for subsequent identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of
helminth species eggs, applying Hoffman et al.’s
(1934) sedimentation and Gordon and Whitlock’s
(1939) ﬂotation techniques (using ZnSO4 saline
solution with density of 1.2 g/cm3). Urine was col-
lected to identify and quantify L. interrogans by
quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR; Costa et al.
2015b). In cases of an absence of enough urine
(<400 lL), immunoﬂuorescence staining of kid-
ney impressions—longitudinal cut surface of a
kidney printed upon a poly-L-lysine-coated glass
slide—was used, following procedures fully
described in Chagas-Junior et al. (2009). Hence,
results were obtained for the presence of helminth
species and L. interrogans, and for their intensity,
measured as reproductive potential of pathogens,
as determined by the enumeration of eggs per
gram of feces (EPG) for helminths and genome
equivalents (GEq) for leptospires. This study was
approved by the Ethical Committee of the Animal
Use (CEUA) protocol 003/2012 of the CPqGM–
Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (Fiocruz).
Statistics
We sought, ﬁrst, to approach the relationship
between parasite species by simple correlation
tests, to link our work to numerous purely corre-
lational studies in the literature (Hancke et al.
2011, Sim~oes et al. 2016) and highlight the con-
trast. In a second approach, we pursued the iden-
tiﬁcation of potential causal effects between
species’ probabilities of occurrence and intensi-
ties of infection using statistical generalized lin-
ear models (GLM). A ﬂowchart of both
approaches, which are brieﬂy detailed below, can
be found in Fig. 1.
To assess whether a pair of parasite species
co-occurred more often than expected, we com-
pared observed with expected frequencies of
coinfection by contingency chi-squared tests
(Fig. 1A). To further verify simple relationships
between intensities of infections, we used t tests
and additional Pearson’s correlation tests, to ﬁrst
identify whether the mean intensities were differ-
ent in cases of co-occurrence and, if signiﬁcant,
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identify the nature (positive or negative) of the
simple association, respectively. Nonparametric
tests were used if test assumptions were not met.
For ease of interpretation, species intensity EPG
and GEq data were log2-transformed for the sim-
ple correlation tests and for all the subsequent
GLM analyses. Results of the correlation tests
did not condition the inclusion of any parasite
species as a predictor in the GLMs.
To assess potential causal effects between spe-
cies’ probabilities of occurrence and intensities of
infection, we used GLMs, with helminth species
or L. interrogans probability or intensity of infec-
tion, individually, as response variables. After
investigating the effects of environmental and
host biotic variables, optimizing models in stages
(for full explanation, see Carvalho-Pereira et al.
2018), we determined whether coinfection would
Fig. 1. Flowcharts of the statistical approaches. (A) Steps for identiﬁcation of simple associations of presence
and intensity among helminth species and Leptospira interrogans. (B) Diagram of generalized linear model steps
for identiﬁcation of additional coinfection effects on the probability and intensity of infection of a parasite species
—helminths or L. interrogans—modeled individually.
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contribute additional independent explanatory
power to the models (Fig. 1B).
To investigate the risk factors associated with
the probability (dependent binary variable) and
intensity (dependent continuous variable with
only positive values) of infection of helminth spe-
cies individually, GLMs with binomial or gamma
errors, respectively, were applied (Crawley
2007). The same was done for L. interrogans prob-
ability of occurrence and intensity of infection
but using a linear regression model in the inten-
sity analysis, due to the nature of the GEq distri-
bution. Among the environmental and biotic
variables of rats (see Appendix S1: Table S1),
variables with a P value of below 0.1 in univari-
able analyses were added to the multivariable
analyses, subsequently performed (Fig. 1B: STEP
1). Model simpliﬁcations were conducted using a
threshold Akaike information criterion value of
2, corrected for small samples (AICc) (Hurvich
and Tsai 1989; Fig. 1B: STEP 2). These steps gen-
erated simpliﬁed multivariable models, which
potentially included environmental predictors
and demographic and body condition features of
the rats. Then, coinfection variables were added
to the simpliﬁed models of each helminth species
and L. interrogans probability or intensity of
infection (Fig. 1B: STEP 3), to check for model
improvement. Model selections were re-con-
ducted (Fig. 1B: STEP 4), and we discuss all the
models for each species’ probability and intensity
of infection which were within DAICc < 2 com-
pared to the ﬁnal best-AICc models (indistin-
guishable explanatory power), using the function
model.sel() of the R package MuMIn. We used
the ratios of Akaike’s weights, and so created
conditional probabilities for each model, allow-
ing us to determine the strength of support for
one model over another and ensure robustness
of conclusions (Wagenmakers and Farrell 2004).
We illustrate the odds ratios (ORs) and the rates
(antilog2 of the beta [b] coefﬁcients for hel-
minths’ intensity models) or simply b coefﬁcients
(for the Leptospira intensity model) of the coinfec-
tion associations present in the most plausible
(DAICc < 2) binomial and gamma or lm models,
respectively, in an interaction network. Observa-
tions with missing values for any of the variables
under evaluation were excluded in all the models
performed here. Analyses were performed in R
3.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2011), for
which we applied a signiﬁcance level of P < 0.05.
RESULTS
We caught 299 rats from which we identiﬁed
11 species/groups of enzootic and zoonotic hel-
minths (Carvalho-Pereira et al. 2018). The total
prevalence of L. interrogans was high (71%). Of
the possible simple associations, observed coin-
fection between L. interrogans and the nematode
Angiostrongylus cantonensis, another human
pathogen, was signiﬁcantly more frequent than
expected (v2 = 7.06, df = 1, P < 0.01), whereas
that between A. cantonensis and N. brasiliensis
was less frequent, although this association was
marginal (v2 = 3.05, df = 1, P = 0.08). However,
there was no difference in the mean intensities of
A. cantonensis when L. interrogans was present or
absent and vice versa. Neither were there differ-
ences among mean intensities when considering
the marginal simple association between A. can-
tonensis and N. brasiliensis. Because Strongyloides
sp. was present in 97% of the rats (Carvalho-Per-
eira et al. 2018), we investigated whether its
mean intensity varied in the presence or absence
of other parasite species, regardless of the simple
association tests for presence. We found that the
intensity of Strongyloides sp. was positively corre-
lated with the intensity of N. brasiliensis (s = 20,
P < 0.01, Kendall’s rank correlation), both soil-
transmitted helminth species.
The summaries of model selections for the prob-
abilities and intensities of infection of each hel-
minth species and of L. interrogans are provided in
Table 1. Generalized linear models for Hymenole-
pis spp., helminths of the family Trichuridae, and
Gongylonema neoplasticum did not include any sig-
niﬁcant coinfection variables and were not pur-
sued further (but see Carvalho-Pereira et al. 2018).
It is noteworthy that we could only perform qPCR
for the urine samples of 162 out of the 299 ani-
mals, and, therefore, L. interrogans intensity associ-
ations, when signiﬁcant, were considered for
smaller sample sizes in the models. The details of
ﬁnal models, including variables of coinfection,
are available in Appendix S1: Table S2, with main
predicted effects shown in Figs. 2, 3.
After accounting for other factors (environ-
mental and biotic variables of the rats), the
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Table 1. Summary of model performances in explaining the probability and intensity of infection of each
helminth species and Leptospira interrogans.
Parasite† Models AICc DAICc wi
Angiostrongylus
cantonensis‡
i. y ~ Valley + Sex + Maturity + Smi + N. brasiliensis infection + Hymenolepis
spp. infection + Sex:Valley + Sex:Hymenolepis spp. infection
355.14 0.00 0.95
ii. y ~ Valley + Sex + Maturity + Smi + Sex:Valley 361.09 5.96 0.05
iii. y ~ 1 392.67 37.53 0.00
Nippostrongylus
brasiliensis‡
i. y ~ Season + Trails + Sex + Age(d) + Age2(d) + Sex:Trails + Sex:Age(d) 368.59 0.00 0.79
ii. y ~ Season + Trails + Sex + Age(d) + Sex:Trails + Sex:Age(d) 371.24 2.65 0.21
iii. y ~ Season + Trails + Sex + Sex:Trails 378.95 10.37 0.00
iv. y ~ 1 403.5 34.91 0.00
Strongyloides sp.‡ i. y ~ Burrows (n) + Sewer + Sex + Smi + Age(d) + Age2(d) + L. interrogans
infection + Sex:Sewer
79.57 0.00 0.67
ii. y ~ Burrows (n) + Sewer + Sex + Smi + Age(d) + Age2(d) + Sex:Sewer 80.99 1.41 0.33
iii. y ~ 1 89.63 10.06 0.00
Leptospira
interrogans‡
i. y ~ Age(d) + Strongyloides sp. infection 281.50 0.00 0.76
ii. y ~ Age(d) 283.76 2.26 0.24
iii. y ~ 1 360.14 78.65 0.00
A. cantonensis§ i. log2(y) ~ Cumulative rain + Tree (n) + Burrows
(n) + Sex + Smi + Strongyloides sp. intensity + Sex:Cumulative rain + Sex:
Burrows (n)
493.80 0.00 0.69
ii. log2(y) ~ Cumulative rain + Tree (n) + Burrows (n) + Sex + Smi + Sex:
Cumulative rain + Sex:Burrows (n)
495.42 1.62 0.31
iii. log2(y) ~ 1 502.96 9.16 0.00
N. brasiliensis§,¶ i. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat
presence + Strongyloides sp. intensity + A. cantonensis intensity
408.30 0.00 0.47
ii. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat
presence + Strongyloides sp. intensity
409.14 0.85 0.31
iii. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat presence 409.83 1.54 0.22
iv. log2(y) ~ 1 434.99 26.70 0.00
i. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat
presence + Sex + L. interrogans intensity
256.62 0.00 0.53
ii. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat presence 257.24 0.63 0.39
iii. log2(y) ~ Rat faeces + Valley + Interval-sampling-analysis + Fat
presence + Strongyloides sp. intensity + A. cantonensis intensity
261.62 5.00 0.04
iv. log2(y) ~ 1 262.15 5.53 0.03
Strongyloides sp.§ i. log2(y) ~ Season + Cumulative rain + Ground + Burrows (n) + Sex + Age
(d) + G. neoplasticum infection + N. brasiliensis intensity + G. neoplasticum
intensity + Sex:Ground + Sex:Age(d) + Sex:G. neoplasticum infection
956.74 0.00 0.93
ii. log2(y) ~ Season + Cumulative rain + Ground + Burrows (n) + Sex + Age
(d) + G. neoplasticum infection + N. brasiliensis infection + Sex:Ground + Sex:
Age(d) + Sex:G. neoplasticum infection
962.04 5.30 0.07
iii. log2(y) ~ Season + Cumulative rain + Ground + Burrows (n) + Age
(d) + Sex + Sex:Ground + Sex:Age (d)
975.22 18.48 0.00
iv. log2(y) ~ 1 1032.13 75.39 0.00
L. interrogans§ i. log2(y) ~ Season + Sex + Maturity + Trichuridae infection + Sex:Maturity 781.68 0.00 0.58
ii. log2(y) ~ Season + Sex + Maturity + Sex:Maturity 782.34 0.66 0.42
i. log2(y) ~ 1 870.16 88.49 0.00
Note: AICc, corrected Akaike’s information criterion; DAICc, difference between AICc score and lowest AICc score; wi,
Akaike’s model weight. All the plausible models are shown in bold.
† Generalized linear models of Hymenolepis spp., Trichuridae, and G. neoplasticum did not present any signiﬁcant coinfec-
tion variable, and, therefore, these models can be found elsewhere (Carvalho-Pereira et al. 2018).
‡ Models for infection.
§ Models for intensity of infection.
¶ Nippostrongylus brasiliensis intensity models were developed for two sets of data, for, when models included signiﬁcant
L. interrogans intensity of infection, the number of observations was reduced (in this case, n = 54).
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Fig. 2. Predicted coinfection effects on the probability of infection of Angiostrongylus cantonensis (A) and
Leptospira interrogans (B).
Fig. 3. Predicted coinfection effects on the intensity of infection of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (A, B),
Strongyloides sp. (C), and Leptospira interrogans (D).
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chance of occurrence of A. cantonensis was lower
in the presence of infection with N. brasiliensis
(OR 0.55; 95% conﬁdence interval, CI 0.31–0.95;
Fig. 2A) and in the presence of infection with
Hymenolepis spp., but only for male rats (OR 0.17;
95% CI 0.03–0.91). The infection model including
coinfection presented an AIC weight of 0.95 com-
pared to the other models (Table 1). By contrast,
the intensities of A. cantonensis infections
increased when coinfected with Strongyloides sp.:
A doubling in intensity was associated with a
1.17-fold increase in the intensity of A. cantonen-
sis. Although this interaction was only bordering
signiﬁcance (95% CI 1.00–1.35), the intensity
model including coinfection received twice as
much support from the data as the model with-
out it (see AIC weights in Table 1).
The models provided no support for any coin-
fection variable in explaining the probability of
infection by N. brasiliensis. However, once pre-
sent, although only marginally signiﬁcant,
N. brasiliensis intensity was lower at higher inten-
sities of A. cantonensis (Rate 0.92; 95% CI 0.85–
1.01; Fig. 3A) and higher at higher intensities of
Strongyloides sp. (Rate 1.14; 95% CI 1.00–1.30),
strengthening the simple correlation patterns. In a
reduced dataset, L. interrogans intensity was, too,
positively associated with increased N. brasiliensis
intensities. A doubling in the intensity of L. inter-
rogans was associated with a 1.08-fold increase in
the intensity of N. brasiliensis (95% CI 1.01–1.15;
Fig. 3B), with this model having 13 times more
support (AIC weight 0.53) from the data than the
model including the intensities of A. cantonensis
and Strongyloides sp. (AIC weight 0.04).
The chance of ﬁnding a rat infected by Strongy-
loides sp., due to its high prevalence, was only
marginally associated with infection by L. inter-
rogans. However, once present, a doubling in the
intensity of N. brasiliensis was associated with a
1.09-fold increase in the intensity of Strongyloides
sp. (95% CI 1.03–1.15; Fig. 3C) and, for male rats,
the presence of G. neoplasticum was associated
with a 7.36-fold increase in the intensity of
Strongyloides sp. (95% CI 1.89–31.64; AIC weight
0.93).
Leptospira interrogans probability of infection
was, in turn, signiﬁcantly higher in the presence
of Strongyloides sp. (OR 5.93; 95% CI 1.10–35.06;
Fig. 2B), with the coinfection model having three
times more support than the one including only
age. The intensity models of L. interrogans only
provided support for an increased log2 intensity
of infection in the presence of parasites of the
family Trichuridae, and this was only marginally
signiﬁcant (b 2.34; 95% CI 0.40 to 5.09; Fig. 3D).
The interaction network including the sum-
mary of associations of probabilities and intensi-
ties of infection between helminth species and
L. interrogans, presented in the ﬁnal selected
models, is illustrated in Fig. 4.
DISCUSSION
The helminth community of urban Norway
rats in Salvador comprises a complex interaction
network, where, of the possible connections
between species, many exist. Coinfection with
other parasites was signiﬁcantly associated with
a modiﬁcation in the carriage of pathogens,
including human pathogens, in the rat popula-
tion. Associations represented by simple correla-
tion tests in Fig. 1 were in most instances
supported by GLM analyses, which in each case
suggested (but could not deﬁnitively prove) a
putative direction of effect between pairs of para-
sites, lending strong support to the idea that hel-
minth communities within hosts are more than
just random assemblages. We acknowledge that
higher order interactions may exist and should
be pursued by in studies where larger sample
sizes are possible, that would avoid serious loss
in statistical power. We further acknowledge the
limitations of cross-sectional GLM in reliably
detecting interactions between parasites (Fenton
et al. 2014), but longitudinal (repeated capture)
methods are rarely possible with pest species
such as urban rats, though Childs et al. (1987) is
an exception. By controlling for possible con-
founders more thoroughly than has been typical
(Mohd Zain et al. 2012, Fenton et al. 2014,
Sim~oes et al. 2016), and identifying coinfection
variables that add independent explanatory
power to the models, we have sought to maxi-
mize support for these putative causal effects.
Of the parasites studied here with zoonotic
potential, the observed coinfection between L. in-
terrogans and A. cantonensis suggests that rats
which shed L. interrogans in their urine are prob-
ably shedding A. cantonensis larvae in their feces
as well, exposing humans to multiple pathogens
(Wang et al. 2012, Costa et al. 2015b). Moreover,
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infection risk is, noticeably, dependent on coin-
fection. Focusing on A. cantonensis, the risk of
infection by this parasite was shown to be lower
in the presence of infection by the equally fre-
quent N. brasiliensis and by Hymenolepis spp.
However, once present, the intensity of
A. cantonensis infection was shown to be higher
at higher intensities of the most prevalent hel-
minth found in the rat population, Strongyloides
sp. The most common asexual reproduction
strategy of Strongyloides sp, which leads directly
to the development of infective larvae (Viney and
Fig. 4. Figurative representation of the positive (red) and negative (blue) associations between helminth spe-
cies and Leptospira interrogans represented as an interaction network. Arrows indicate the direction of effects in
the generalized linear model, with lighter colors assigned to interactions between 0.05 < P < 0.10 that are
nonetheless present in the most plausible models (DAICc < 2). All the other interactions were statistically signiﬁ-
cant (P < 0.05). (A) Coinfection associations related to the probabilities of infection, with effects represented by
the odds ratio and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs; in brackets). (B) Coinfection associations related to the intensity
of infection, with effects represented by the rates (antilog2 of the b coefﬁcients for the helminths’models) or sim-
ply b coefﬁcients (for the Leptospira model) and 95% CIs (in brackets). Where the estimates contain a letter “P” in
brackets, this means that there was an effect of the presence of infection of one parasite species on the intensity of
another.
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Lok 2007), probably led to the infection success
in the rat population. This makes the interaction
between this species and A. cantonensis very con-
cerning, since the latter is of public health impor-
tance (Wang et al. 2012, Morassutti et al. 2014).
Strongyloides sp. was also positively associated
with increased risk of infection by L. interrogans
—a relationship that was likely to be reciprocal.
Because the same environment (e.g., exposed
moist soil or puddles) is favorable for both para-
site species in allowing skin/mucosal penetration
(Abadie 1963, Ko et al. 2009), it is likely that an
infrastructure intervention directed at reducing
the presence of one parasite, such as by paving
pathways and household entrances/backyards,
will reduce infection by the other. We note, too,
that higher intensities of infection with L. interro-
gans were associated with coinfection with
trichurids.
Turning to the possible mechanisms underly-
ing the observed interactions, the negative asso-
ciation between A. cantonensis and N. brasiliensis
may plausibly be attributed to competition for
shared resources. After migrating to the central
nervous system of rats and molting to the suba-
dult (L5) stage, A. cantonensis infective third-
stage larvae establish in the pulmonary arteries,
where they become adult and reproduce (Alicata
1965). Eggs hatch inside the lungs, and the ﬁrst-
stage (L1) larva migrates up to the trachea to be
swallowed, ultimately being shed in the feces
(Alicata 1965). N. brasiliensis larvae also use the
lungs as a route of migration, where they feed
and molt, before establishing, in the adult form,
in the small intestine (Schwartz and Alicata 1934,
Haley 1962). Both nematode species feed on
whole blood (Weinstein and Jones 1956, Archer
et al. 2011). Hence, it is plausible that larvae of
A. cantonensis and N. brasiliensis compete for
resources during their common phase in the
lungs. Alternatively, there is evidence that
N. brasiliensis causes anorexia in rats during lar-
val migration (Mercer et al. 2000), and thus, the
negative effect on A. cantonensis may be caused
by resource depletion on a whole organism scale.
On the other hand, cross-effective immune
response may play a role in negative associations
between parasites (Telfer et al. 2010)—something
that could be investigated further between
A. cantonensis and both N. brasiliensis and Hyme-
nolepis spp.
Among the positive associations reported, the
only pair of parasites that could be expected to
interact directly was N. brasiliensis and Strongy-
loides sp., due to their common routes of expo-
sure and similar migration routes inside the host
(Yokogawa 1922, Abadie 1963). In the gut, both
N. brasiliensis and Strongyloides sp. are found to
establish in the small intestine (preferred habi-
tat), but also in the large intestine (Shintoku et al.
2005). However, adults of Strongyloides species
usually embed in the small intestine mucosa or
even invade and establish in a host’s epithelial
layer, whereas N. brasiliensis adults physically
attach to the small intestine wall by their anterior
end, feeding on traumatized tissue cells, blood,
and intestine contents (Weinstein and Jones 1956,
Dawkins et al. 1983, Viney and Lok 2007).
Hence, these species tend to use different niches
within the same habitat. Their reciprocal positive
inﬂuences on one another’s intensities may there-
fore reﬂect the trauma each inﬂicts on the gut
environment. Alternatively, this and the other
positive interactions between helminth species
identiﬁed in this study may ﬁnd foundation
through indirect interactions, including host-
immune-mediated effects.
Although helminth species are often known to
elicit hosts’ Th2 immune response, which could
create hostile conditions for another helminth
coinfecting species (Cox 2001), and hence nega-
tive associations between them, low concentra-
tions of Strongyloides sp. can trigger a Th1
immune response within the host (Bleay et al.
2007). Similarly, some helminth species, such as
Trichuris muris, can immunomodulate the Th2-
Th1 equilibrium by eliciting the production of a
Th1-associated cytokine, which down-regulates
Th2 activity (Grencis et al. 2014). This may there-
fore create favorable conditions for the success of
other helminth coinfecting species inside the host
(Behnke et al. 2001). In the present study,
Strongyloides sp., despite its high prevalence, was
found with a median intensity of 150 EPG (inter-
quartile range, IQR 27.8–450.0 EPG), which may
corroborate this idea. However, if the Th1 arm of
the immune response was active in low intensi-
ties of Strongyloides sp. and Trichuridae infec-
tions, it is unlikely that this affected the
probability of infection of L. interrogans, given
the positive association between these two para-
sites. It either suggests that L. interrogans is not
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affected by the R. norvegicus immune system or
that the Th1 Strongyloides-related response is tis-
sue-speciﬁc.
Inside the host, bacteria are known to elicit
Th1 activity. To our knowledge, the immune
response of wild Norway rats to L. interrogans
infection has never been assessed, but in suscep-
tible species in the laboratory, Leptospira do elicit
a Th1 immune response (Zuerner et al. 2011). If
this is also true of Norway rats, this could
explain the increased intensities found for
N. brasiliensis, by down-regulating Th2 response.
Likewise, the complex immune activities associ-
ated with trichurid infection (Grencis et al. 2014)
may have led to the marginal increase in the
intensity of L. interrogans infection in coinfected
animals.
In summary, the complex interaction network
presented here supports strongly the idea that
risk of infection by a parasite species is not inde-
pendent of coinfection with other parasites. The
majority of the associations found in our study
are suggestive of indirect interactions, which
should be evaluated at ﬁner scales (e.g., in
revealing cross-immunity or identifying speciﬁc
mechanisms of down-regulation). By applying
previously established methods, our study pro-
vides, in particular, a novel perspective on
evaluating helminth coinfection proﬁles in popu-
lations of naturally infected urban rats, after
environmental and host biotic factors are taken
into account. Apart from adding to our (still
sparse) knowledge of coinfection patterns in nat-
ural populations, the results are important, ﬁrst,
in providing a realistic assessment of the overall
risks from all parasites posed by infected rats
when only one or a very few parasites are moni-
tored. Observations on one parasite may imply
greater or lower risks or intensities of infection
with other parasites, including zoonotic para-
sites. In addition, the results emphasize that
parasite-speciﬁc interventions, or even rodent
control, will have implications for a range of par-
asites and may inﬂuence patterns of zoonotic
species maintenance: potentially either adding
value to the control program or counteracting it
if other parasites, such as life-threatening lep-
tospires, are released from competition (Lello
et al. 2004, Telfer et al. 2010, Thumbi et al. 2014),
as is also the case with human coinfection (Lello
et al. 2013, Grifﬁths et al. 2014).
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